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Welcome to our monthly newsletter , with which we hope keep you informed of what is 

happening in our Good Seed community. 

Talofa everyone,   
My name is Helen Senior. I am the Children’s Manager at

Good Seed Trust. My role is to work alongside and support
our Early Childhood centres and teachers at Shiloh-Mangere,

and Riverside Mt Wellington to ensure we are delivering a
quality robust programme to achieve the best outcomes for
our tamariki.   I also help support our “FREE playgroup” that

we run 3 days a week at Mervan Street Mangere. We are
currently looking at extending our services out to West

Auckland (exciting) so watch this space.  
The heart of the Trust is to “Strengthen families” which I

value and am passionate about. We not only work with your
child, but we believe in working with your whole whanau, in

any way we can to support you. You may see me from time to
time around the place, please come and say “Hello”. I would
love to meet you. Every day I am reminded to give thanks to

our God. Giving thanks reminds us of how much we do have.
When we thank God for the things we usually take for granted
our perspective changes. I challenge you today to think about

“10 things” for what you can be thankful for and begin to
thank God for his goodness.    

Have a blessed day  
Helen  
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We are excited to 
announce that our 

new centre out West 
will be opening the 

first week of 
November!



We farewelled some of our
long term staff over the past

few weeks due to one retiring
and the others moving onto
new opportunities. We wish

them well and God's
blessings upon them

throughout their journey.

"Once Upon A Taimi"

Nikki, Centre leader at  Mangere 
will be going on maternity leave at 
the end of this month. We wish her 

well as she awaits for her new 
arrival.  

WE'RE HAVING A 
BABY!

Our annual Good Seed Holiday Programme production was held over these school
holidays and it was a huge success. "Once Upon A Taimi" was based on fairytale

characters getting ready for the wedding of the centry- need to write more

OSCAR Holiday
programme will be running

from 17 Dec - 21st and
return 3rd Jan to the 1st of

February. 



MEET THE TEAM

We would like to welcome Kathy, Nelsi, Lek, Sipa & Katryna to Good Seed Trust. Great to have youse on board.

mabuhay! 
my name is katherine i am

from the philippines married to
a handsome tongan and i have
two amazing children. i am a

very jolly person and I am
someone who has a genuine

interest in caring and nurturing
people. i also have a degree in
bachelor science in nursing so
caring is very natural for me.

and it's my pleasure to be part
of good seed trust! 

Salamat

Nelsi

Katryna (Reliever)
Sipa (Casual all

rounder)



FATHERS & KIDS


